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to see him taking an interest ia somebut tre above n the on BINGHAMCONGRESS. ;y one in wh'ca

The .hill thenthe Houso concurred.
lb BlasfeanfTnrUnstoa Atfialr.

1HB TZILIKG IN DCKHAM.

Dcrham, Deo. 21.
Great excitement has been created

passed.
thing.
she states that he had been suffering for
seme time past with a malignant ease of
catarrh which had gone so far as to dis

ACTION WITH REGARD TO HIMMr. Townshend, ol Illinois, from thoINYESTERDAYS PROCEEDINGS
IN NEW YORK CITY. HE AC rScommittee on appropriations reported

the invalid pension appropriation bill, here by the Bingham --Turlington affair.
BOTH BRANCHES OF THE

NATIONAL CONGRESS- -
figure his nose. He told her about a
week ago he felt like the catarrh hadit was referred to committee of the' if. ftoYALriwif Ik axJ VIOLENTLY AND APPEARS I

TO RE INSANE
Some of our eitissns went on the searchwhole. It appropriates $76,254,500,

the exact amount of the estimate being
eaten a hole up into hia brain, and
he would go orasy or it would kill him.for Miss Turlington yesterday and re-

turned laat night. They report in subTHB riKSIOH 1PPROPBIATIOH BILL OOK- -I (179,800 more than the appropriation There is scarcely any doubt as to thestance what appeared in the Nxws AnnLIKBLT TO B'OOMS THB SBPSATIOIf OF THBfor the current year.i .glDIMD CTHJK kUITIBB Mr. Morrison, from the committee on Obsbrvxk this morning. It is certain
that Bingham passed through Morris- -

insanity of Bingham at present and the
sympathy of tho people of the State
generally be felt for the famtly of the
young man.

Ways and Means, reported a. resolution
W i.O Li C0CNTET GALVBflTOH AGAIN .

IB fLA MBS OtHfJl OBKKEAL

nWS BY WIAB.
ville with the young lady in his buggyfor the distribution of the President's
and that about a mile this side of Mormessage, and it was referred to commit It wu stated yesterday that aWabmkotoMjD. C, Df c. 21 Smati. tee of the whole. Adjourned. detective left the train bound forris vilie, where hands were working the
road, he was traveling alone. ThoMr. Morrill, from the finance oom- - Niw Yobk. Deo. 21. Late last Raleigh ; at Brasefield vesterdav.night a dispatch was received at the bands say he turned out of the road and This point is simply a railroad sidingWbia;atoa Hon.

W4t3iNOTon, D. C , Deo , 21. The
mittee, reported back favorably the bill
to fix the charge for passports at $1, and
it was immediately parsed.

crossed the until stream where theypolice hear quarters from the mayor of
Kaleis::, N C, directing the arrest of were working on the bridge below. ItSenate adopted the resolution to adjoarn

from tomorrow to Jannary 4th.Mr. Allison, from the committee on Walter L. Bingham, a deaf mute, de is said he seemed excited. Today the
oountry between the two points men- -appropriations, reported back the House scribing him and stating that he wasActipg Secretary Fairohud. has a -

eight miles frcm Drrhim. Another
detective is pursuing Bingham, who is
thought to have started for Council
Bluffs, Ia., to find Mr. E. M. Goodwin,
whom he . supposes to have been
his rival,' with the ''intention of
killing hm. Mr. Goodwin has been

bill making appropriations to supply the snapeqted of the murder of a girl. Mrcepted the offer of the Nashville, Chat iioneo wiu ne tnorougniy searenea.
deficiencies for the public printing, with Bingham while hero, waiting for the

evening train, went to a store and in
W. is. feet, teacher at the INew York
deaf and dumb ayslum, at 162nd streetan amendment requiring the money to

tanooga & St. liouis railroad company
to p&y the turn of $153,600 in compro-
mise of the elaim of the United State
now in tuit against that company in the

and Tenth avenue, calldd at the police quired for cartridges Colt's No. 38
The merchant asked if he had a pistol,

be expended ratably. The amendment
was agreed to and the bill passed. notified by telegraph to keep a lookout

for him, and have him arrested ia case
headquarters just before midnight withAbsolutely Pure. Mr. Morgan effered a resolution call to whioh question no response was given.middle district of Tennessee, founded

on certain matured and unpaid interest The merchant not having the cartridgesThis powoar MNt. wiai. aaarvoiof
. of, atreBgik-- ud wao.csoraan.ss. Mora

he should go there.

GKBATXT IXCrriD.
Not a few of the C:tiaBs of Baleigh have re

information about Biagham. He wis
in the institute four years, and when lie
left it in 1883, he was sane and intelli-
gent. Nothing was seen or heard of him
until Sunday last when he appeared at

Bingham walked out of the store.coupons of bonds issued by the company
ing on the President for the correspon-
dence with the govercment of Nicaragua
relating to the Nicaragnn ship canal as
to a treaty on that subject whioh was

and held bv tne unitea states, xne
TTo Blaa.aana.TarllBa;toa Affair.bonds in question (512 in number and eently become pTeatly r rxcited over the astltrt weigat, arum at pnot4thi pewcuri

I only In 00110. KOTAJ. lUUM fOWPa
lutl Wall Btroet, How York. I- y.

Nothing has been learned up to thispending in the Senate the 4th of Maroh, scoured by mortgage) were transferred the asjlom. He acted violently and ap

dlBs; for Stao Cklldraai.

A OlkCULAB LkTTVK OH TH1 BCBJIOT 0M

PaOf . a t MOBZ8, ICPailHTUT CITY

OiAMD SCHOOLS.

A recent writer in the Forum deoltres
that no odo, unless ho bo a teacher of
youth, should preseibo, unasked, an-

other's reading. Beesuse I am the
teacher of your children and nave made
a stady of children's literature for a
number of years, will jou allow me to
make a few suggestions on the subjoot?
Many men who are setmlj engaged in
business hoye not time to carefully in-

vestigate this matter. For this res son,
I trust I may be permitted to call your
attention to it, without even the

cf a desire on my pert to al-

ia de; in the remotest manner, to any
offiir of yours or of your children which
does not beor directly upon their intel-
lectual life.

AU children should bare access to
books that are healthy intone and suited
to their capacity. If such books are
supplied, you need hare little fear of
the pernicious literature with whioh the
oomntry is now flooded,

No ohild ought to be allowed to
choc se its own books The did rule that
one should select his books as he selects
his friends, only after an introduction
by some responsible porty, is a good
rule for children to follow, at least until
the habit of reading good books becomes
irmly fixed.

Some people, anxious that their chil-
dren should eorly learn to love tho
books of the greatest authors, place
Maoaulay and Gibbon and Thackeray
and Shakespeare into the hands of young
ehildrea who oannot .appreciate such
literature. As a result, children be-oo- me

disheartened in the attempt to
road what they oannot understand, and
harm, rather than good, is the result
The main oljeot in selecting books
should be to get such books as children
will read and enjoy and learn to love.
It should be the constant aim of parents
and teachers to seo that children ao-qai- re,

early in life, the reading habit
which, if once fixed, will never be
eradicated.

On the other hand, some parent
seem to hate an idea that pupils ouglt
not to read books while tbey are at-

tending school, but should devote their
whole time to their school work, and
not attempt to read bocks until after
school days are over. I think that this:
u a dangerous doctrine, for in all prob-
ability if children do not acquire a lote
Of reading early in lift, they will never
learn to love books. When people arc

1885. Adopted. to the United States by the state or Ten- - peared to be mBane and raved, iu signauid by W v A I mousCA, lieCIgOl time of tho whereabouts of the proba-
bly tuurtk-rr- young lady, Miss Turtrtaaoa and J it JO' UBw The concurrent resolution for tho hol language, about a scan he intended tonesfee as security ior certain maun
lington. 1 he strictest search and intrust funds held by the United States kill. He did not say what eause he had

tounding tnit several tl their friends
wbo had bet-- pronounce d by the ir phyalciAna
.aa incurable and bejoud all hope buffering
with that dreaded scotislcr Consumption
have been completely cured by Dr. King's
New Diveovery for Ccnavmption, the only
remedy that positively cure alt throat and lur--
diseases, Coughs, Colds, sthma and Bron-
chitis. Trial bottle free at Lee, Johnson
Co'i Drug Store, l&ige bottles f u

iday reeess from tomorrow to January
4th, Was presented and agreed to. and leaned to that state. for Buch enmity, and weLt off after he quiries have been made along the road

taken by Bingham when he left the city.The unpaid coupons were those datedMr. CuUom called up the conference bad, informed Mr. Pect that he was
. .V St a (i and the facts so far learned dearly inreport on the inter-stat- e commerce bill. from Janutry 1st, 1861 to January 1st, going to Jersey uity, a station on the

He said that he did so for the purpose 1886. Pencsylvtnia railroad to meet the man
and kill him.of giving the Senator from Iowa (Mr Iu 1880 the suit was brought to re

dicate that he parted with Miss Turling-
ton within one and a half miles north-
west of Morrisville. They were seen
together in the buggy going through

mi j) voricroiM

; li gpg j j
WUscn) an opportunity of making some cover the amount of these coupons, i

Tba Work f tbo Flaaao.ell as the interest which exceeds the
Galvebto5, Deo. 21 A disastrous

remarks upon the bill,, after whioh (in
accordance with tie suggestion of many
Senators on both sides as to the imprac

fae2 valce cf the coupons. that town about 12 0 clock in the day,
and about 2 o'clock Bingham was soeufire broke out at 3 o'clock this morningTic interposed a plea of
driving alone along the road to Durhamin a residenoe in a portion ot tne city onthe statute of limitations and the court

avenue K, between Twenty, first and one and a naif mues from Morrisville,
ticability of the action on it before the
holidays) he would let the bill go over
until after the holidays. He announced

fuetaiuea the rlea.
Twenty-secon- d streets. This seetiou of by a party of men who wereThid dx- - s ea was, however, reversed by
the city is composed almost exclusively repairing a small bridge overhowever that when the Senate reeamed tne United states supreme court on a

Tha raaspboll Cm DUoalaaod..
Loasou, Dec. 21 Judge Butt this

morning formally dismissed the peti- -
tioas for divorce presented by Lady
Colin and Lord Campbell in view of tho :

verdict rendered by the jury yesterday, ;

finding neither of tho parties guilty of
adultery. The judge granted Lady
Colin 150 costs in her suit against her
husband and the full ecBta of her defence
against her hulband's suit. Ho also .

granted full costs to the Duke of Marl-
borough, Chief Shaw and Dr. Bird, co-

respondents in Lord Colin's suit against
his wife. Gen. Butler, another

did not apply for costs.
.. ...Trra

of wooden buildings. The fire spread a ditch running across the road.its session he would sgain call up the writ c! trrcr, and the ease was remanded
'with great rapidity, owing to the water This makes it appear that two hours hadconference report and insist upon its to the court below, where it is now
in the cisterns in the vicinity beooming been ooraumed in driving one and aconsideration frcm day to day ml dis pending. The effer to compromise con

half miles. Between these two points aposed of. templates the payment of the total sum exhausted, and before the flames were
controlled tbey had swept over the party of fourteen men with Mr. Jno. G.Mr. HiJson, cf lows, thereupon

Sawea. mum li mm m in six.menthly installments of $25,600
each. Its fcoeptacea was recommended greater portion of two rquares, from av B .Grimes, steward of the institution and11 11 11 11 11 13' -T- HE!mz m ww saw

enue li to .Broadway, pounded - by
proceeded to addrecs tho Senate in favor
of adeptirg the report. At the conclu-
sion of Mr. WilEtn's remarks Mr. Cam

by tie United States attorney and by
1 DESTTQ2I1CI Chief Police Heartt, of this cityhave

for the past thirty-si- x hours beenTwenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon- d streetsJudge MeCue, eolioitor of tho treasury.fehiawTKuSbW the Twenty-eig- ht dwelling houses and twoinnnnh making a thorough search for a distauoeden ir quired frcm Mr. Cullom as to hiseniiehaaaad pari&ao
grocery stores were burned. Much ofAm AMlarmmoat la Itaamta. of one mile from the road on each aidefates Ifaa uMitt, and aids intentions in regard to the mansgmest
the household furniture was savedMwnbapolis, Minn , Deo. 21. The

af (bejato
farl7Bpapala i

Balthaora. Various buggy tracks and tracks of incf the bill. He said that he regarded
"Uariac aaad Browa" boa 1

eaajp4aaaa-.gaatoa- a.a private basking house of Y. G. Hush The total lees is estimated at from $80,- - dividuals have been discovered in out- -taaaara a nciai .

fcaaplaamdicanauna CU7.
it as a wise and conservative measure;
that the country demanded the passage 000 to 2100.000. Tho insurance is& Co. suspended payment this morning. of-w-ay places, but nothing was distinctand Bntaqraaar, aaaijJoaara a OumJade at tSroart about $50,000.The liabilities are not yet known. The for a long enough distarco to be of aiduumiA.jia.nt -- iDwaatammMk m itWoawj aT Irani baa BaMaa cf seme such bill, and that it was the
duty of Congress to act upon it. A eause of the failure is said to be tho ne m a discovery of any kind. Last night auypap, a aa a maai "

fTm.i hi ilninTiuli Mill aaa aiiInJlBaail A Bfaaaitaaooas riro. special messenger of tho Niws ah On--cessity of Hush's carrying the paper of
St. Louis, Dec. 21 A special fromlarge portion of the time of the session

after the holidays would be taken up by bbxvxb came in from the vicinity itJtckeoc & (Jo 11ms, owners of the Pun- -
Little Rock. Ark., says: News hastan Iron mine, on which he was endorsed which the searh ia being prosecuted.grown, it u too late to look for the been received herefrom Vituri, an into the extent of $300,000 or $400,000 and reported that preparations wereformation of a habit whioh micht easilV land town of Faulkner county .this state,

the appropriation bill, and unless this
hill was acted upon promptly and in the
early part of the session it was liable
hit to be acted upon at all, and would

The back iteelf is said to be solvent. being made to draw the water fromhave boon formed ia childhood. The Hush h'mself is worth atloast $150,000. Well behind an uninhabited house nearto tho effect that about 5 o'clock Sunday
mornirg every business house in townreading of books need not and ought not It ia believed ho will be able to pay infail for want of time. the road. Mr. M rimes gave it as -- Ia Gnateati(ra oa Eartb for FrJn." WillraUr mOTaqalokly ttwa war other known mm- -to interfere with the ehild'o regular war simultaneously set on nre andfull. . . his cpinion that the dead bodxMr. Cullom replied that his own pref fc'IT: I'hntiinrtHifm X imM.work at heme in the preparation of les-- i. burned to the ground: including barns, cx, grnuea.of Miss Turlington would boeren oe would be to proceed with the Kair catcta,

ao. Pfeariar, Soraa. FtofWAProoMoatlal rardoaa. found therein, and it is really a plaoconsideration of the bill after the holi Eackftcha. Cmlnrr. bora Throat.
cribs and out-hous-es of Messrs. George
and Thcmas Harris, residing about a

sons for school. There is time for both
and ample time, betides, for recreation.
If only one-ha- lf aa hour a day be de

WASHiaoTOv. D. O.. Dee. 21 The Pciati&u aound Haadyha,
Toothack- Sprain, rta Pricewell fitted for sueh a deed of violence asdays. He appreciated the fact that tho

a auttia. BoldB allPresident has pardoned T. Z Simmons, half mile from Vituri. Nothing at all
was saved, and the Harris Bros, lostbill might be easily allowed to fail is supposed to nave taxen place. Tne Cwuton-Tb- avoted to tho reacuc of tcoks. a revelaE 5 Bin eoKOfion Oilof Georgia, who was convicted of following is a brief description of thetion would occur in the lives of k antTHE GBIAT "BARGAIN 8T0BK 0F for want of time, but so far as he was

concerned it should not, for he had the great quantities of corn, fodder, cottonviolation of the internal revenue laws, locality: Proprietor. Ifciiiimora, JUL, C B. A.children. ' i

seed, hav etc. They were consideredand sentenced to three months in jail Between the town and the bridgetower to prevent it. He would askAgain there are seme who think that the wealthiest farmers in the county.and to pay a fine of $200 and costs. His there are, leading from the main road.the Senate to resume its considerationthey ought not to rpend monev for Total loss about II 50,000. No one hasterm of imprisonment has nearly ex throe by-wa- ys over whioh vehicles areimmediately upon reassembling after theOther books fur their children than the
kaa allUMi kdnmUce. of froa 1it1bj jbnyOTB

tb ohTByi ill Now Tork.Barkct with tboaudi yet been arrested, but suspicion points accustomed to pass, all of whioh if folpired. The President has also pardonrecess, a he Dill then went over, andregular school text-bock- s. Althoufb to one or two suspicious characters lowed for the distance of a mile lead toed John Spencer, who was sentenced tothe bill to establish agricultural experi- 4 the latter are indispensable. 1 do not

DB. BOLL'S COUGH SYRUI
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse
oess, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping1 Congo, Incipient Con
sumption, and for the relief of con
eumptrve persons in advanced stage
of tho Disease. For Sale by all Drue
Cists. Price, ZS cent?, :

five months' imprisonment in Georgia secluded and gloomy spots. Two ofment station in connection with the sg A Cmmm of Iaeaiaa.hesitate to say that you need never ex them lead from tho left and one frcm theand to pay a fine of $100 and costs forricultural colleges was taken up as un Tocooa, Ga., Deo. 21. The reportedpect your ehudren to become educated
t bud wm buy trtii boaaes vrbicb i Ma--

" '
I : "

tolled to toko tbo offer of tbeo good.' 14 if
- f ' "; i

f . J
tl power Of ttaAteaigbt? Dollar eBlthii' fU

violation of the internal revenue right Of tho road. Near the points whiohfinished business, and it was arranged burning of Frank Sanders, the murmen and women by the use of school laws. two of these paths lead there are inhabthat it should retain its place on the
calendar.' The Senate then went into

derer of five members of the Hwiliin
familv. proved to be incorrect. As he

text-boo- ks alone. I do not believe that
any teacher will gainsay this A course ited residences. There is aa uninhabit: ...3" s

ed houses aear where tho other pathexecutive session and afterwards ad was returned to iau yesterday, howof reading, wisely selected, should bewj tbroiiiib tbe eefitre of 1 iae, --)kb
1

; i 'I .

' Cnapol Hill Itoaaa.

MITCHILL BOCIXTY.
leads from the road, not farther off thanjourncd. ever, a party of 125 men surroundedfollowed as suj plemesury to the regular Edward Fasnach,obteooa U cer gooU 1 lea thaa tkey e be one hundred yards. Behind this house,the jail at an early hour, battered dowaHonsx.lessons or tne senool. Special Cor. of the News and Observer. and probably twenty yards distant fromFor the views whioh 1 have fmreesed the door and took candors to a convej ': :

Budo lor. In o boadred ud oao ooeo tbo After the. reading of the journal the The last meeting of the Mitchell So nient tree where they swung him up. Iton mis surjeot i alone am responsible it, is a well about seventy feet deep in
whioh there is usually from sixteenspeaker called the attention of the ciety was full of interest. has deloped that Mrs. Rachael Baty,Jfclieving with Dr. G. Stanley Hall.Backet Store ! totiafled with small priato, oaa --: rHouse to the vote on the question of Dr. Wm. O. rhiUips discussed the to twenty feet of water. The well isI - : who lived in the neighborhood, was antnas "tne ichool has so right to teach Jeweler ai Opticianexternal character is ties of lodes and a verv old one and was never used foradjournment yesterday evenirg, as the

result was handed to the choir. Thewo oboU Buko oar borgoini nuke oar txwK accomplice in the crime, and that it wasreading without doing more than it now views of mineral deposits. He showed
the modes adopted by old-tim- e miners the design of herself and Banders todoes to direct the taste and eon firm tho drinking purposes. This was the ob-

ject for which it waa dug, but a freevote stood, yeas 124, nays 121, and
ofhabit of reading what is good." in the get married witn tne money tnus gamea.

for finding snob deposits. Ho told of flow Of water waa never secured and it .thereupon the speaker had declared the
He use adjourned. An examination

a a.a. .a
The woman has been put in jail and RALEIGH, N. O.absence of a public library in thisJTow coxto to the Socket Store end bny bar the violet growing over line deposits in was afterwards used as a cistern for3' there are fears of another lynching.city. I have ielt it mv dutv to make snowed that tne vote really was, yeas Belgium, of the "lead cabbage" found

(c)d ao we will eeTOea moaej. . this aj pal to jcu in behalf of your holding water for stock, etc , when the
dwelling was inhabited. This locality isJZl, nays Ihe error had occurred Taa Plttaaar Btail- w . r . t i . in Iowa, 3., and of tho luminous ap-

pearances, due to electricity, above the
Gold and Silver "Watch , American and

Imported. Beal and Imitation Diamond JewMtuxu. a sincere oesire to do oi by reason of the great Confusion exis- t- The first thrcjqgh 7slcigh familiarly known in tho vicinity as thesome service to them in this direotios elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagementiig in the hall during the roll-cal- l. copper veins of Cornwall, & Very
Wo aoTO taot opened oar HoUdmj good o

- "I i :! W
brgo and eompelte aaoartntent of Top of all

.; ' - . l '. if
is the enly ipirit which Lag dictated the "Taj lor Place." Having been unin-

habited for years, there is a thickjur. need, oi Maine. men we are Kings, any siao and weight. Sterling Silver
Ware for Bridal Presents.Monday night. A large crowd was outfew soiourners in Jfiurope have used

unusal courte which I have punned. again in aessioa their eves more intelligently than Dr: to meet it, the whole village, oia andand that spirit is tho onlv snolocv growth of shrubbery and weeds in the
grove around the house which gives theMr. Townchend, of Illinois, contenddeoariptioao; Albono, raaoy OudaJ Pktare young, big and little, greeting it withPhillips.

ed that as the House had refused to adanicn x nave to oner for this letter. three cheers and every other demonstraProf Graves followed a paper read
: SoekiyHoTolty Tricks. Greoi WgolajlnDolli Optical Goodsplace an isolated appearance. This

spot ia about one Half a mile from thejcurn, the legislative day of Mcncj tion of welcome. The ladies decoratedtome timo time ago by him on astrono
must now be continued. the coach with a wealth of evergreens.

Beipcetfully,
Eiwaan P. Moub

I ko aioalBgfiitl.
nearest habitation and is not in view of' of on deeoription ; Ftra" Works of oil klnda my, as understood by Ptolemy and

other ancient worthies, by another onTho Speaker. The chair thinks the That ooaoh now runs and will continue any, and at the latest reports the search
House did adjourn. (Laughter.) henceforth to run through withoutmathematics .

in classical dayi. He A SPECIALTY.ing party were exploring the old wsllMary suggestions doubtless are being Mr. Morrison, from the committee on showed the methods of of the mathe change from Raleigh to Pittebonn The Chief 'police heart sent a message tom t do os to tho whereabouts of the mis ways and means, reported back a concur maticians cf Greece and Rome for ascer first through train irom i'ltuooro -- to Mayor Dodd yesterday, saying that if
V. aaa asing girl. I have a theory very differ rent resolution for a holiday recess from

bow. Th w goodi we hod laamifectared attd
'

'

will be aoid for leee tbea rack akiiM wore
'T I U !

etereoldln thUaurtet. Come boj and eire
; , . i i i

roarBMBoy. Ia oddltknto theao goode we

Raleigh oame in yesterdav morning,taining the length of the solar year and no discovery snouid oe maae curingent from that entertained ny these in December 22d to January 4th, Agreed with President London, of the Pittsborosolving other like problems.
search cf her. 1 do not think she went to, 132 to Zd. road, aboard and a goodly 'nam--Prof. Gore followed with a paper on
two miles frcm the city of Baleigh

last night, that more help would be ao
oeptable today. Two brothers of Miss
Turlington arrived in theoity yeeterdiy
and dined at the institution, after which

On motion of Mr. Buchanan the Sen Folar eclipses. "Astronomers," he t aid, ber of other raster gars. Travel e veri. Let thenar ties on the look-o- ut oommenee ate amendment to the bill for the telief are seeking bv their observations on the road is good a'ready. This schedule

Spectacles and Bye-glass- es tn Gold, SOvar

Steel, Bubber and Shell frames. Lenses,
white and tinted, in en dies varieties.

Seals for Lodges, Corporations, ate Aha)
Badges and Medals for Schools and Sociooa
made to order. '

If ail orders promptly attended to. Goods
sent oa selection to any part of the State.

t3T Old Gold and Sliver in small and large
quantities taken as cash. dly.

' here opeael o f ull liae of Dr flood Nottoas at the woods beyond Uol. Hinsdale s and of the survivors of the Arotio exploring one of them went to the hardware storeeclipses to ascertain the physical oonsti- - will be of the greatest advantage to the
tion of the sun. the nature of sun-spot- s, merchants of Raleigh as can be teen atsearhe every hidden place near the road steamer, "Jeanette," was concurred infall descriptions. 1 3 T a 1-- - of Messrs. T. H Briggs & Co. and pur-

chased ropes and hooks for the purposefor two muesi ana x vemuro say tne Mr. Dingiey presented the remon &o. - As the sun is the souroe of life on a gianoe. a no ruisDoro pevpie cau
bodv will be found. strances of the boards of trade of Pen take breakfast at home, oomc to Raleighearth, it is clear that a more thorough of dragging streams, sounding wells,

&o. , and left for the scene of the rearch.in the cesreh not tcrgeuing tne mm saeola, Fla., and Portland, Oregon knowledge of that wonderful orb will
Foot thousand Tarda jfamfltoa Trlnto at

' 'f -

Sc, worth "io. Oar Joweir Department will
e I I

for a day's shopping and get back borne
to supper the same day The: youngponds Lear by. d. rv. u be of vast value to the inhabitants of theagainst the free ship bill ; also, the me-

morial of the vessel owners' and captains' The Star says: "One of Miss Turling-
ton's brothers left Wilmington forfolks of Pittsboro had a daneo Mondayearth."be tiled with each articlee soluble for Chrbrt- -

national association for the paaaage of avenine in honor of the first train. TheDr. Venable read a paper on the IsoCURRENCY. Charlotte to endeavor to overtake the
the bill to place ooastwise sailing ves dignified General Superintendent bmithaiu PreaenU; smcngr them 20 dopea iHiti lation of Fluor ae He told us of the
sels on the same basis as to pilotsgo as

supposed murderer, and will probably
go on to New York in search of him."

A gentleman who lives near Durham
Young America's reply-- 'Whatever was present and oouid not resist tne

temptation to join in the pleasing exer
many unsuccessful attempts to procure
fluorine, ending with the late successfulPlated Knlroe and Forks at o gresj bargain eosstwise steam vessels.: iteferred.you do, my boy, begin at the bottom

Mr. Wellborn, from the committee on effort of Moissou, a Freneh chemist, cises, shaking a root wnn tee youngestand work up." "But, fatner, suppose
' i i

1.7i per dosen, worth 13.90.
3

was in this city yesterday, and said that
last Friday evening he was in DurIndian affairs, reported the Indian ap rho operated with powerful electricI were going to dig a welli Ubicago and best of the. dancers. The through

train is one of the best things for Rapropriation bill and it waa ' referred to currents.News.We are also opening some great hargsinO la ham' when Bingham reaohed that
place and saw him go into aa committee of the whole. leigh that has occurred in a long time,These papers wore all eouohed inFirnt Omaha Bachelor "I am afraid

and the business men of the city willlanguage intelligible to the non-profe- a-that besutful Miss Million is a little hardware store, buy cartridges andMr. Wheeler, from tho committee on
military affairs, reported the militaryoar M Ullnery Depirim nt, such as to rak nam

. 5 '

eional and were thoroughly enjoyed by I probably not be slow to appreciate the load3 a pistol. This circumstanceflighty " Second Omaha bachelor academy appropriation bill, and it wasTrimming, at 91.7, worth i.S"; ao Birdf f the very intelligent audience. fact. ; was not noticed at the time, but sineOa the eontrary. Bao s too most
referred to the commit te of tho whole. W - a&a.iia mmfmm Omj. a k a Ok A a I -- ap

CASSARTS
PURE LARD.

!;; :

WHAT A WELL IICWI CITIZftTf AYS t ICIT IT

"Ma. B. H. Woodblu
"Dear Sir- -1 have bow used Caasard'B

Lard both winter and summer and It cas
proven entirely satisfactory. TVe had the offer
of well known pare country lard and my wit.
advUed tbe continuaaeo Of Caaaanl'a. I hearti-
ly congratulate you on being the agent for such
a prune necessity of life.

"Yours truly,
"Kav. W. J. W. CROWDIS.'

For sale by the following reliable Grocers t
W. B. Mann A Co., W. B. Newborn Oe
X. J.Hardin. W.H. Kills,
J. B. Ferrall Co., W. C. Upchurch, ;

4. W. fraps, A. B. Stronach. i,
..; i;

&. Cossord c Son

level-heade- d girl I over knew." f 'Can't the development of other facts becomesA ncaru J " V"" A .nGt.i-A.lnnViT- Lriv walked intnaU kinds. ', The House went into oommittce of has been harder and more general ap-- I a.;d;to tvaa so how vou got that idea. Last eyen
inn she nersiatod in demanding that l "I would like to

significant.
A letter from Mrs. Bingham yester-

day to a gentleman in this oity states,
Oar 1 1 thing Drpartmant sad JBoU fand

the whole on the army appropriation pHMtieB 0n the part of the students this "L'JS r!,"
ill. Tbere ws. no general debate and than he hoover seen before. Jwi'.... .... "Whbill was Hli i t ; o.i.

bmust teaeb hr how to play poker at fur? inquiredthe Ub...j v. j f - i ine request ui x rcaiuuut ou, re--BhiMs will be complete. Great ix arl I hope you didn't3 do
. . ... .Ta m v. a a a i the dude. "To keep my hands warm, that Walter Bingham has for the putgraphs for amendments duoed rates have been granted by the vou simpering idiot." exolaimed the month been somewhat depressed, seamit." "Ho, i tnougatieasiy toia nor at

9rst tht I did not know how. and after Un motion of Mr. Bragg, or WisconCall and see me before purehalng. I will railroad oompaaios to students goiog madame like a thunder storm. Wash
sin, an amendment was aaopcea pro home for the Christmas holidays, and bytfiat didn't want to let her know I Bed.

od to be in a very melancholy state(that
he would sit all day and look into the
fire and could

' not be aroused to take
ington Critic

Thursday next the village will be com- -djn't you know." You're saved, my Tiding that when any offioer traveling on
duty travels on any railroad on which

.

Daratively deserted. As a bono and oatile lotion 8aUatioa OilD JT - IVB. mm wvm mm jwu wwt- - any interest in anything. She Would try

aare you money.

Beipaottally submitted

TB1DX only.

. . ?n i - yrrr ithe United 8tates are entitled to be

I

to tie
baa oroyan ita-l- f aa infallible reatodr. It hasThe next twin wiu oogin on w eanes--Guess you are a little wild, too
received the atarty tml oratmeats ot many oldtransported free of charge, he shall be to get him interested in reading, but

failed in every effort. Last Thursdayday the 5 th of January,... recitations go--
a wNot a bit of it She made the lame and well known horsemen. - rnce 30 coats aallowed only four cents per mile as a ing on according to the present icnea- - bott'e.request of mo, sad after I bad taught

her the game, she quietly stated that subsistence fund. Mothers, do not lot tout darlings sufferule.4
The committee soon rose and reported .'.J--'V'OLNEY PURSELL t CO., i

he roused up and told her that he waa
going to Durham. She thought he was
going there to make arrangements for
the sale of some tobaoco and was glad

A merrv Christmas to the flaws Anshe would never give her hand; and with the whoorlng cough while you aavo a
remedy so aear at hand. Use Dr. Bull's Cough

BALTIMORE, Ma
era of tho Celebrated "Star Brand '

Cured Hams aad Breakfast Bacon, t-- "

. B, H. Sales Ageat,
tho bill to tho House; Other amend- Oxsxavxa. lours,fortune to a man who knew how to gam Syrup, ana tne iitue sunerer wiu soon ana ra
icnts had been adopted in oomnuttee. RlBTBLBB, il.L Prtoe U oontavJft. 10 Ksit MariiSlrek ble'-Oi- nb. Worn. t

1

-- A.
:. ri


